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D8":Api1 2 2016

Iloticcie bcrdy giveo that pu ae bcing c[rrgpd wi6 violrrio(s) ofpoticy, law or
rcgulatiou as shown bclow:

DR301 Bxcessivr'Lrmeooraryrorce -.SuStrA( dt5,A (Z a--Sfa.f)
DR ro4Pas6altuirc - S(ffirr.E6 (< da+Sr"p$

Dete of Occurrcoce! tv1srch 5,2016 U

Shre-eot of Patdculmr:

the r6ult of tti6 investigation ehoure 
.q.t 

,ou did use ph),Eical fdce agailgt thc
9ortrelarlait dtqiqg a routiae call for ecrvica Ibe force used ooo$ed drriqg a
boarcd rltcrcatioabetwoapu od theo@afuantryrrding6o u,clfuc of a clitd.

Thc inaoetigrtim rwoalcd tha pu allowed pur pcoood cootionr od judgcocot to
iof,ueoce lior rctione whid escalatcd iDto a rrr$al md phpical ooEolrtation wirt
thc oorylainaot Tte cooplaiootvcrballythreateocd pu with bodityharn aod pu
rcspondod witt fte use ofphy,cical forca

Wttnecs oficcrs, along with tbc oonplainmt's boytrieod adod rwiftly to dctrrce tte
eitutioo by rosbaining md ecpratiog borth pu md tLe cmplairart mthraore
o6oGr ud dviliao witnc$ ttahcats &rypod thrt )roE acdooq atttougb doeood not
to be erccsoirq wac ruprovotod md uooocssrry. Yor wso dosqibcd to be tc
1rriary lggtEosor.

&ou ite wldcncc obtrhcd ar a rerul! of (tb hverdgdou, ticre h cvldroe o
prove itc alhgrdon of 6o Menphb Policc Dqarhcnt'c DR 301 Ercemive
Fortey'lluocorrary Force rabt:
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Ercolrlre Forco/UuccerB.ry iB dcfincd a8 th aoount of fuce rvtich is bcld rhe
nocd rrd ciroonrtasoes of tho prticrrtr aru, u wtiel ie aot jurtifed in 6 rigd or
all dtqmmooe, as is thc case of doadly ftrcc b protoct prrpcrty rc oootaaod with
protcctnglife

Coofol mrybc achievod thorrgfi advioei wamiqgs, lodpcrausion, orby tlorue of
physicol fooc. While tho use of rcam$tc Fydcal fuce oay be nccoiry t
eifrdioDs wtid crmot bo othcrsise cmofld fuoe ray noi uc reorted to untees
othcr rtam&le atternatirps hsve ba e'hryetod c woria creuy ue incfieair,o
undertepatioilr cfurndaoccs" Oficcrg sho{d o@ddlrfu frcte ed
cttrmstaog tnour! d tho rime of tbc oofioetio whca rherohiag lta @oud
offorcc to nsc, Muding: thc rermity ofltc nrbjoa's ciucg tte i"t-ctae rhta
poood by ftc onbjoct to &e eafoty of other, md wh& 6o gubjccr ortibi(r aaive
aggrceeioo or ir aaivcly rlsittitrg urost O6oae reporm'tod to usccfutarcr fu€
that ic neccsslty rod rcasoablc to prcEct o6cm 6 &rorclvcr fioo trcdily hr,,n.

Oficco ehall asvcr usc fore or violeace ttrc ie rryovo&d Doodtcss, 6 Dot
rcqpt€d &Ebg pafor@troo offtcir rtuticg wbca rn Htlg aa r"*1 66 ig dorting f,rilh
a primoco aoyparon.

@rdot u Cotno lIlS 19t9 is 6s lendmrrtUs Sugeoc Cout crrcrt"t dcfocs
rpasoorbleruoof frrcobypoliceoffoere ia &clireof&ry. Ac md, thicrhdud
was appliod in defuiog the l[emphis Polioe Dcpotoeot,s use of forrc policies,
whict ro cootainod ia 6e Manphis Potice Dcpartneat poticiog aod hocoducs
I&trnal 6!ptcr2, Scction 8, Respouseto Reeistaaog pagee l-ll.
Tb rulbgi:D Or?W lL@tholds thd dl alains 6a law eaforcoot oficialc
hart uecd cxoossivc foroe -deadly o not- i! tho coursc ofm rrccg inrcotigatory
stop, or otber 'soiare' of a tree citizcu, arc propcrly aadyzed rmdo ttc Fourtt
Araendmeat's'bliectirre rcasooableopss" shddd"
Thc 'tcasoaableocss" of a potiotrlar usc of forcc must b€ jndgod Aom fu perrpoctive
of a lg[mrbh ofrccr on ltre rceuE ratk 6ao with tE 20120 vision of
hildsight'
Thc tcet of Fa$nsblcocss is nqls.psble of orcdrE de0rftton gr p.ch.rlc.t
aonlhadoa. 16 propcr ryplication rcquires ordul !freotioo io the frcB and
ciromgtarcce of eech partiadr ccsei inclding:

l. lte rcvqig of tto crime rt icsuc;

2. Whelta the aryed pocee ao immodialc thlat to thc srftty of the offiocrr or
others; and

3. Whciha hdsbs is ar*ivcly rccirtiag Ercst d d.mptiqg to c|rade Er€st by
ois!t'

Ttis'o6jcairc rcasoableooss'staodard uas rypliod dnritrg OE ilncsfigd@ ofml
'Found Child Corophht' by you rt 4266 Etr& Prcdoy Doolcva,rd. Ibo fuee
rtmdado ap[od h,Gnhot * hnro wcrc usod to debodnc the rcaomrblcocgs of
6e urc of frrro applied by you, od rovcalcd tho fu[orftg:

l lto osimo at iseuc h $is iNsstiSgtim ir tho ftct lbse was m crimc
cmi[b&
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2. The oomplairaat did poec ao iumedido fuort b tho saftry of you by acrively
c'.grgrng 1ou with hcr oms nird rnd fists cloood" fu6emore, fte
omplainaat verbally tfulatd btill pu Tta corylaiarot'r aggrrssivc
acdmr ofhodilitytowarde pu abopoood ra inoodide fuod b 6e ofttyof
ontaaeci*iqg offoeir, u wrill as o&r anroundingbpdera lboce
ofrocre wcre ftrled o uce pbyriol forco to rataia tLc oorytainmt tom
iofiai!8 bodily hum rpoo pr aod pccorirlly others
Ho*rw. frs aaioor ofthc ornnl'hinrd ocs frs,. Iikdy wuld Dot bove
ooorrcd if pu had not prtled 6c oomptrinmt'o wig fum hcr hd. Ilc
rcrim ofpu pullirg &e oomplaimt'e hah wrs rryrorroked od
unmturamed. Your actios resultod in a de&ocive rcactio by te

3. By thoalcoiBg the uec of bodily fuce od tkcacoiag ro kitl ),ou, tte
oorylainrot was alr astivc lh€ai to dre offocr. '

You mGootod the cqlainaot qttile Dot 'ndnt?iniqg codol of pur cootims.
Yorr artion ofpulliqg the oompleingrrr'r bcir rvas unlnrvo&od and uawruaofo&
Alttotgfu pu oUfod your rctioa vrs uaideatioal, rhr( m actio aloe prcUpnaba
rru\rlgrecd rcb of aggrouion by both pcties. 1be qggr€ssim cohfudod hb a
physical ootootdim tid hed rc relcvaoce wtooancr to 6e dispdecd catl.

Wibese officeo, as n dl as oiviliaD wi&cosce, coouod that yut initidcd thc
ooo&ooatio ad dcactibod pur actioos as bcing out of aodol. ltrcre une tb ooty
offccr that dcscdbod 1ou as not being eopinary aggrlssor. Thocooplaiam
rypcrod to have inftiaed 6e altcrpatim ilsidc fto restarnnt At tbem@eot &e
oomplainrot wre ros{rained, pu ehould haw bac&cd auny.

You ur required to have tho ctoina, htdligeocg moral ooungc and cootional
stabilityoocessaryb fairly and impartiallydoal with hum n b€irgio ftemmy
oorylicded ud poteotially otplosive sib.tions, which,,ou €acorfier.

Yor re rlso roquired to Daiatah coutagpors c"l- ia tbc facc of deger, sooml or
ddicule dc,velop ecl0rcrtraht; aad be omamlynindful of lhc wd&re of ofteo.

ltopublic rtcornde that fourimcgritybe aboverpoact A mcllb€rorrst
ooryulorusly avoid any codu.t, n hich oight ooqrmirc thc iategdty of
tbeordvcs,6cir fcllow mcobcrs or &c Dqmncm"

You se ihc most coocpiotous rtpscs€olativc of gotrcmocut, ad b &e aqicity of
the pcople pu are a aymbol of stahility od altority qm rvto they cu rely.
Your coodua ir cloecly ccntinizd aod whro your actimg EG fruDd to bc Gf,c.ssitc,
tnwrrded oru{sstifo4 },ou aDd thc Dcpaheat uc aiticired fu moro oovardyq* oorya blc oon&ra of panonr io oltet walls of ti&. Siaoc yorr cmrluct, oo c
offrlrty, docg rdcct diroctly upoa 6c Dquaeot pu tnust at dl tinca doc
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purcolfin a mamerwLich &es mtbriqg diecrcdfl A pundS &e D€p6h€or, r
theCity.

&om tie crddenco obtrrncd, r rcrolt of e&hrrclerdour torerr wldooe b
prove ltc dtcgrtlon of &e Mcmphfu po[cc Deprrhcotrc DR fOa pcrlord
Conduct, rvllch rtrtcr:

The Mcnptb PolholleportuGlrt i DR 104 pormml Cmftsa rt b.:

Ttso@ductof crAmober, both o od offdUy, iecryeaodbbGnd tld.itviu
not rcdoct adwrdy m otbocabaa, ttc Deprfuaa! tLc City ofMcaSil cfte
law eofrrceaentproftcsiou. Ihir rogrtdion rpdics to bo6 6e-polhd;d;ad
pdvab @trdr.t ofdl oeobce. lt indudoo aot oly rll unlryirt adr by ooobere but
dso aoag wtidt al6ough lot rmlaltrl i! tcosdyEs, f,outd viohb ei6crfb6lav
Enfomemcu c civllieo code of Eticg aod would d4ndc or bring di''supecr Dpoa
6cmoobcr othe Dcpstnat

(Tte oftccrtr dfudtrilinary rcrune wilt bc rcr,lcmcd and bccome a port of ih& file)

I acJoowlodgc receipt of fiis aotioo aod uodemtlDd thst flrther iavestigdim may rcsult io
additioaal cnargps, aneadoeot of ihe above chargos, or diemiss8! ofrh c&arges.

I finthcr lDd€rdard that a rrifreo ruponce to ti6o chrgps at this tire is u oy dicoetioa
unlces spocifcally ioshrcod to file saoc by the ieruing ofrcc.
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City of Memphis
Police DMslon, Inspecdonal Servlcec Bureau
Case Summary12016407

Pinted∝ 6/25/2020

I) Prhdod Ofrcer:

POLICE OFFICER ILPROB Kristian Marzctte, IBM #13120 Raines Station - nC"

II) Adminlstrrdve Requhdon:

DR 301 Excessive Forcey'Unnecessary Force
DRIO4 Personal Conduct

III) Alleerflon:

It is alleged that Offcer Ikistian Marzette used excessive and ,naecessry ferc€ rg'inst
Ariana Carter while responding to an 'unattended child' call on Marctr 5, 201 6, at 4266
Elvis Presley Boulevard.

fV) Brckerourd:

On March 5,2016, at approximately 8:00 p.m., Officers Jaboa Oltie, Kristian Marzettg
Matthew Chaney, aod Wape French, responded to a call to 4266 Elvis Presley
Boulevard @urger King Restaurant) regarding an unsup€rvised lhee year old child
fouod wandering across Elvis Presley Boulevard.

Ariana Carter, the child's sister, later arrived on the scc,ne accompanied by her boytiend,
Stefone Austin. Officer Marzette exited the restaurant and verbally confronted Ms.
Carter regading the child. Ms. Carter was not receptive to Officer Marzette's manner or
tone of voice. As Ms. Carter entered the restaurant, Officer Marzette initiated phpical
contact with Ms. Carter to slow her haste.

Officer Marzette's physical contact with Ms. Carter rapidly led to a verbal altercation
which escalated into a physical confrontation inside 0re restaurant. Officers Ollie,
Chaney, and Frcnch were forcod to phpically interueoe to separatc and deescalate the
confrontation. As a result of the altercation, Ms. Carter was stsuck in the face sweral
times by Officer Marzette and was wentually issued a Misdemeanor Citation for
disorderly mnduct.

v)@
cAD#P160652425

I of lt pegee
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A) Statemenb:
CMlien Comolalnant Statement Arlana Carter statod shc initially received a call
fron hcr sister stating their baby sister (3 years old) was missing She and ha boldieird,
Stefone Austin, b€sn chec,king the uta. As lhey anived at the Burg€r KiDg Offi6
Marz€tte €xit€d lhe rcstauraot and asked fuiana, *Is this yorn child?' Ms. Crter
reponded by saying it was her little sieter. Ofrcer Marzette rplied, "Gct your ass ortr
the car," aod asked her if she was awane ofhow long her sister had bea there.

As Ms. Carter oritcd thc car, Offcer Mazettc said something to hcr, but Ms. Cartcr
ignored her and walkcd away. Ms. Carter stated she did Dot rEspotrd to Officer Marzette
because she did oot want a conflict o rgum€ot Ms. Carier walked past OfEccr
Marzefte ard entered the restaumot. Before Ms, Crtcr openod the door, Officer Marzette
pulled her by her hair (wig) which became prtially detachcd tom hcr head; the wig was
attached by comctic glue. Officer Chaoey was outside with Officer Mrzette at the rime
of the initial confiootation.

ISB investigators asked Ms. Carter why she did not tpspond to Officcr lvlarzette's
questions. Ms. Cuter's rcsponse was ihat it was hcr intention to ga her litfle sister and
leave. She did not feel that the incideot involving her little sistcr was such a big ooncero.

Once inside, Ms Cartcr's derneanor escalated. As she thought more and more about
Officer Marzette pulling her hair, she becmc progrcssively angry aod upeet. Ms. Carter
statod at that point she raised her hand and pointed at Officer Mazette. She told Offcer
Marzette, "You didn't have a right to put your hands on me. IfI didnt put my hands on
yor1 you shouldn't have pul your hands on me."

When Ms. Carter first raised her arms, her hands were iaitially opqr' As she becanre

more upse( she closed her hands ioto a fist out of fiustration. Offcer Marzctte at first
just stood there, and the next thing she knerr Officer Marz€tte walked up and began

hitting her in her face. The other offccrs began pulling Ms. Carter bac* as Officer
Marzette continued to stsike at h€r.

Officer Marzette stsuck Ms. Carter in the face threc or four times with hcr fist, stsikitrg

her underneath her riglt eye. Ms. Carter firther stated to Officcr Mrzettg 'I'm going to
kill pu. You had no right to put pur hands on me. You touched mg I didn't touch
you.- Ms. Carter stated that particular commeirt made was after Ofioer Mrzette pulled

her hair, and before Office Malzette stnrck her in the face.

ISB investigators aslced Ms. Carter if the other officers were intentionally holding her so

that Officer Marzeme could stike her. Ms. Carter's rcsponse ll'as' "I would say they was

inte,ntionally holding me to kcep me ftom swiaging at hcr (Ofrc.er tvtrzette)."

Ms. Carter angrily questioned Offc€r Marzcttc as to why she had pullcd her hair. She

told Officer Marzette that if she had just called fq her to come pick up her baby si$er,

⌒
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lhar evaything could have bccn preventcd. Ms. Cartcr's inteation was to voice to
Offcer Marzette, 'Don't touch me. If I didnl touch yott, don't touch mc. you'rc out of
line bccarse you touched me first."

Ms. Carter explained at the timc of the dtacstion insidc the rcstsuraat, she was frr
eooug! away tom OfEco Marzctte that she was aot violating the officcr's .pemoaal

space"' and would aot have beeo able to reach her. Ms. Carter was not stsuc& by anyoae
dse and the officc,rs wer,e ooly physically holding hcr bac& in order to defuse the
situation.

Ms. Cster did not hear any of the offcers issue aoy vcrtal commands other than to calm
doum. Ms. Carter rcplied to ISB investigalors, 'How could you c-tm dorrn nrten
somebody struclin pu that you did not touch or do anlhing to." Her boyfrieod, Stefone
Augtiq also assisted in rcstrining hcr. It was only after Mr. Austin pulled her aside, Ms.
Carter began to calm down.

As a result ofthe physical altcroatioq Ms. Crtcr sustainod a small scr oo hcr forehead
tom where hcr hairpiece becune deraded frmr the scalp. Sbe alao roceivcd some
sorencss undcrneath ta rigtt eye. Shc did not sed( medical tcatmcnt for hcr injuries.
Ms. Cstcr believcd thcre were at least five cmployees inside the rcstauraot lhat witnessed
the incidcnt. Two ofthe employees' may have recordod the incident with their cell phone.
Two sqgeants Dadc the scene and she adviscd thcm of what had occnrrred. Ms. Carter
was issu€d a Misderrcanor Citation.

Civlllen lVlhess Statemen* S&fone Aurth statcd he and Ariana Carter went looking
for her little sieter who had walkcd away arom the housa After ohecking sevcral area
businesses, they stoppcd at the Burger King at 4266 Elvis Prcsley.

Mr. Austin observed Ariana's three year old sist€r sitting inside lhe lobby with several
MPD officers. A female officcr (Officer Mrzette), and a male ofrcer (Offica Chaney),
exited the restaurant. Officer Marzette approached their car and asked, *Is this your
child?" Ariana advised hcr lhat the c,hild was her little sister ard that's when Offcer
Marzcttc said, "Ga your ass out the c,ar and come get your liatc sister." Ariana o<itcd
the car without responding to Officer Marzette. The two of th€m exchanged words
ouside ofthe restauran! but he did nol recall their exact words.

Mr. Austin believed that Arima was paying attcntion to wh.t Officer Muzette was
saying. Howwer, it appeared to him that Ariana was morc ooncemed for hr sist€r's
welftre.

As Ariaoa was entering the restauran! Mr. Austin was standing next to hk car aod n8s
approximately three feet fiom thc lobby door; Officer Marzate $ras standing baidc
Arima. Ariana was wcaring a shoulder lenglh hair weavc. Mr. Austin witncssed Officer
Marzett€ grab Ariana by the back of her hair using her leff hand. Hc thcNr wihesed
Offioer Marzette force Ariaaa tluough the dooway while holding her by hcr hair. As
they entered the doorway, Officer Marzettc pulled tbe bairpiece oomptaely of of
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Ariana's head and it ended up on the floor, Mr. Austin followed them inside. Mr. Austin
belierred Ariana was unaware that it had become detached fiom hcr head.

Ariana tumed around and stated to Officer Mrzettc, 'Don't put your hands on me if I
didn't put my hands on you." Mr. Austin rras fairly certain that Arians was cursing
Officer Mrzette at the time, but he could not rccall spocific words.

Once inside the restaurant, Offica Marzette passed in tont of Ariaoa. Ariana
approached her little sister at wbich time Officer Marzette ran in fioni of Ariana and
swung at her. He desoibed Officer Marzcte's swingiag motions as Jabs to the face.'
Officer Mrzette struck Ariana twice. Ariaaa never made phpical contact with Officer
Marzette. fuiaoa did aot ball her fists up at OfEcer Marzette nor did she walk towards
the officer with a clinched fist.

Ariana begsn )relling and scrcaming at Offccr Marzftte once the officer stsuck ha in the
face. All of the offcers then stood bet$,eeo Ariana and Offic€r Marzette; thrce of the
officers grabbed Ariana. A male white offccr gnbbcd Ariana around her neck and chest
area; she continued to stnrggle. A female black officer restraircd Ariana by the arm.
Another male officer assisted restraining Officer Marzette and prevated hcr fiom
advancing towards Ariana.

Mr. Austin grabbed Ariana and pulled her away. He advised the officers that he had
contsol of Ariana and that they could release her. At lhat poiot, lhe officer (Officer
Frenctr) holding Ariana arormd the neck released her. After that, no o0rer persons had
any physical contact n ith Ariana. A supcrvisor arrived on the scene and Mr. Austin
orplained to him what he witressed. The supenrisor questioned his crodibility because of
his relationship to Ariana.

Mr. Austin obsert/ed three e,mployees inside the restaurant at the time of the incident. He
believed a fanale einployee standing near the cash register may have recorded the
incident on her cell phone, but he wasn't certain. Ariana was not injured during the
attercation and she did not seek medical attention after the incident,

Clvllia[ Wihess Strtemert N'Kela Car.dire, the manager for the Burger King stated

a child was located across the street and was brought inside the restaurant. Two fernale
MPD officers arrived on the sceoe and sat in the dining room waiting with the child. Ms.
Caradine describcd the first ferrale officer as dart skinned fernale black wearing a

ponytail. The other was light skirmd fernale black with her hair in a 'wrap'. Sbe

desoibed the officer involvcd in the alteccation as the dark skinned officcr wearing the
ponytail.

Ms. Cradine was stmding inside the lobby uea next to Oe drink machines. She stated

that as Ms. Cartcr walked inside, she was iratc; calling the nro ofrcen "bitches and
hoes." She told one offrcer, "Bitch you know whose baby this is?" Thc ofEcer askcd hcr
whose baby it was and Ms. Carter stated, "It's my sister." Ms. Crading by the tone of
their conversation" initially beliwed the fcrnale officers and Ms. Carter wcr,e sist€rs.
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As Ms. Crter continued her anger, Offcer Ollie spote up and asked her to catn down.
lvIs. Carter rcplid "I'm not fixin to mother-fuc,king calm doum! This bitch got me
fucked up!" Ms. Carter was 'calling out' the offcer (Officer Mrzefre) as if she tnem, the
offccr. As fte insi6661 1y6 trking placg Ms Caradiae was approximately five to six
feet away from the altercation and there were no obstnrctions blocking her view.

Other offioers wcre rcsnaining Ms. Carter, md att€mptcd to calm hcr down. She
described the officcrs as being trro ftmale blac&s aod a dart skinnod h€avy sct male
blad approximately 350 to 360 lbs. No one was rcsfaining OfEocr Marrefre. M8.
Caradine statod the hcavy set officcr commented that he was not going to lose his job
over the actions of the feinale offic€r (Offic6lv1arzette).

Ofrccr Marzette approached Ms. Carter as if to physicalty strike hcr. Ms. Crter totd
Officcr Marzette, *I wish you would hit me." Officcr Marzetrc Orcn struck Ms. Carter
once in the &ce as the other officers were holding Ms. Carter's arms down to hcr side and
towards her back. Ms. Caradine later statod Officer Marzese struck Ms. Crter trrice in
the face with her fist and then stuck her sevcral more times as M$ Carter's back was
tumed.

Ms. Carter atternpted to strike back at Offcer Marzette, bt[ shc was rmable to do so
because she was being restsained by the other offcers. Officer Marzate approactred Ms.
Carter a second time and struck her again. As Ms. Carta attempted to br€ak frce, the
officers tumed her away fiom the dircction of OffialrMarzer'.le. Officer Marzette
continued to shike Ms. Carter in thc area of her back and side.

The officers coatinuously advised Ms. Carta to calm down, but they said nsthing to
Officer Marzette. Ms. Carter told the officers, "I'm not fixin to catn down causc y'all let
this lady hit me."

Ms. Caradine stated Ms. Carter did not strike Ofrcer Marzette. She did not obserr,ze

OfEcer Marzette pull Ms. Carter's hair. Affer the altercation was over, the offcers lead

Ms. Carter outside ofthe restaurant wh€re she continued to be iratc and v6 langing on
the window. Ms. Carter was not handcuffod or detainod, but Officer Malzette was placed
in the back of a squad car. Therc were o$cr employee's inside the r€staurart at the time
of the inciden! but Ms. Caadioe was unawue if any of lh€or witnessod the incident.

The ooly person on the scene that was related to Ms. Carter was her boytiend Mr.
Austin, but he never €ot€rd the restaurant The suPenrisor, Sgt lfi€ozo Youn&
requested to view the video sunreillance tapg but Ms. Cradine advised the equipotent
was rot workitrg propcrly. None of the officers askod her if she witnesscd the incidcnt
but they did question an employee named Dana. She also believcd an enrployec named

Derick Kuykindall witnesod thc incidcnt.

CMllan Wlhess Statenent: Cedric Hendersor stated he was worlcing in the
r€stauant's kitchen ufien he heard plling coming from the lobby area. Initially, his
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view was obstnrcted by equiprnent inside thc restaurant He was standing l5 to 20 feet
tom the incident He observed the corrplainaot (Ms. Cuter) waving her hands close the
lady officer's (Offcer Marzette) face. Ms. C,ater's palms were opan.

Officer Marzette was not aggrcssive" She adviscd Ms. Crter several timcs to put her
hands down, but Ms. Cdt€r r€fusod, Officer Mrzcne's actions then became more
aggressive or defeosive. A male officer thar grabbed Ms. Crter to restrain her. The
offccr placed her rms behind her bsclq but he did not handorffher. At that mom€ot
Officcr Marzete bogao punching Ms, Crtcr in the frce; tlnee to fve times. The male
offcer continued to pull Ms. Carter away to scprate the two. A male (Stcfone Austin),
who had just entad the r€staurad, assisted in resfaining Ms. Crter. Tte altercation
was also 'vobally heated,' but Mr. Hendereon could not detcrmine what was bcing said.
Ms. Carter was doing most of the argdng

Ms. Cartcr did oot sbike Officcr Marzettc nor was Ms. Carter stsuck by any other officcr.
The physical altercation lasted forty.five seconds to a minute. Officer Marzette went
outside after the physical altercation. Mr. Henderson only wihessed what occurred
inside. He advisod no one asked him ifhe witnessed the incident, He did not reoord the
incidot on his cell phone and was uoaware ifanyone else had done so.

C[i@s@q-$[4q! Dana Johnron stated she was working at the fiont cash
registcr on the niglrt of the incidcnt when she observod two MPD officcrs bring a small
child inside the resraurrnt. orre officcr was a male black and the other was a fernale
black.

A fernale (Ms. Carter) entercd the rcstaurant followed by another fcrnale officer (Officer
Marzettc). Officer Man€tte approaclred Ms. Carter and began touc,hing and talking to
her in a 'crazry' manner. Ms. Cartcr told Ofrcer Marzette, "Don't toueh ma I didn't
touch you. I didn't say anyhing to you.'

At that moment Ms. Johnson obserrred a male oficer and another female officer (Officer
Ollie) restraining Ms. Carter. They were holding her arms down to her side and towards
her back. As they were pulling Ms. Carlcr away, Officer Marzette approached Ms. Carter
and punched her in her face approximately sevan timcs. Ms. Carter was unable to fight
back.

Officer Ollie told Offcer Mrzette to move away. Aftcr the altcncation was over, Ms.
Johnson weirt to the back ofthe restaurant to continue her duties. The altercation lasted
approximately two minutes.

Ms. Johnson did not observe Officer Marzette being placcd in the back of a squad car.

She did observe Ms. Carter sittiog in her cw aftcr the incident was over. Ms. Johnson

stated a heavy sot officer (Sgl. Young) arrived after the altcrcatioru but he had no
physical contact with Lfs. Cartcr. Ms, Johnson did not rccord the incidcot on hcr cell
phone nor was she aware of any one else that may have recorded 0re incident.
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panco={ omcer st*emeut ofrcer Iftlrtirn Marzctte statod sherespondod to the
Burger King to assist oth€r cars in locating a guardian of a fouod child. i/heo sherrivd officer ollie was already oo the sceoe. she and officer ollie had beca oo the
scene approximately two hours whco Ms. crt€r atrd aoother individual arrivod. oficer
Mrz€tte strtd she wcrrt outside and calmly asked Ms. ccter if she tnew the ctrild irside
the Burger King lrs. Carter stated 'yes' and Oficer Marzete calmly asked ha to exit
the ccr. ISB invcstigators asked offcer Marzene if the situation r€garding the child was
overly upsetting to ber; her responsc was, nrlo."

At that point, she and Ms. Carta began walking towrds the door. and Ms. Carter
att€olpted to walk ahead of Offccr lvlrrzan'r. Offcer Marzete extended hcr right arm to
touch Ms. Carter's leff shoulder in m attempt to slow her down Offier Marzette wantea
to oelain to hcr the situation, OfEccr Mrzete iDadv€rt€otly got hcr fnger caught
betuteen the ball of Ms. Cafier's ponytail and neck arca, causing Ms. Crtcr,s wig to
become daached fiom her head, OfEcer Mrzette adoowledged she did not give Ms.
Carter any verbal commands to stop. She only said" "IIey! Hey!" She than grabbed Ms
Carter to gel her atteotion. Officer Chaney was standing approximafely thee to bur f€ct
behind her when she reached for Ms. Crtcr's shoutder.

Shortly theneafter, she and Ms. Carter eotered the building Officer Marzette recalld Ms.
Carter stating, 'Tlon't you put you hands on me! I'm going to uifroop your mother
fucking ass!" Officer Marzette stated she looked at Ms. Cartcr and 'walked off.' As
Officer Marzette walked away, she could hear Ms. Crter yelling at her. Officer Marzette
turned around and Ms. Cartcr was pointed her finger in her face.

Officer Marzette advised she walked away again as Ms. Carter continued to yell at her.
Offcer Marzctte tr:rned amrmd a third time and obse,lled Ms. Crter attanrpting to strike
her. Officer Marzette Oen defendcd hersclf by stiking Ms. Carter. Officcr Marzette
could not recall how many times or what ptrts of Ms. Carter's body she struck.

Officer Marzette stated that Ms. Crter was rmable to strike her because Officers French
and Ollie were holding Ms. Carter from advancing. Officer Chmey then gnbbed OfEcer
Marzette to defuse the altercation. Officer Marzette advised she did not strike Ms. Carter
while Ms. Carter was being restrained.

Ofrcer Marzette stated as orffic€rs wcre esoorting Ms. Carter outside, she heard Ms.
Cafier st8te, "If I had the grrn I would shoot you." Offcer Mrzette recanted ber
satcment saying 'They must have had a gun in thc car, or on the sceng or something. I
hcard her say somcthing about a gun." Offcer Marzctte acknowledged that the
altercation only involved her and Ms. Carter md thar no other officcrs were involved in
the altercation.

Major Dcbbie Jackson, the Duty Major, made the sceire and advised Sgt. Yorurg to have a

Misderneanor Citation issued to Ms. Carter. Offioer Manett€ defdcd hcr actions and
stat€d shc did not ovcrreact to the incid€nt
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n[@CS.Q@g.,1$1@g1! Sergeant Lorenzo Young statod he was initially called to
the Burger King by ofrcers who had located a thee 1m old dtild waodering the sheets
without p8€ntal supondsion. He spoke with Officer Ollie over the phone pdor to his
arrival, but was not aware m altercation iovolving Offcer Mst':zctte or an]rone else had
occurred. Upon his arrival, he spoke with the officers and begao searching for the child's
parent. Officcrs OUie, Chaoey Fr€nc'h, Paker, and Marzette rcrnaiaed oo the scoe.

As Sgt. Yotmg was retnnhg to the rcstaurart a 'dishnbance call' was dispatciod to the
Burger King. The dispatc,her soon advised thc situstioo was under confrol. Sgt. Youag
arrived at the location and Ms. Cstq and Mr. Austin wat stading noxt to their csr. Ms.
Catcr was agitated and advised Sgt. Yormg that Officer Mrzette had pulled her hair ard
had stuckh€r.

Sgt. Young theo spoke wi0r Offoer Chaney who adviscd him that Ms. Crter and Officer
Marzefie had gotten into a physical altooation od he (Officer Chaney) felt that Officcr
Mrzette was in the wrong. He orplained that wheo Ms. Crm initially arived, she aod

Offcer Mrzotte got into a vertal altercation in the parking lot. They entcred the
restaurant aod continued to exc,hange words at which time he observed Ofrcer tvlarzette
stsike Ms. Carier.

Officer Marzette advised Sgt. Young that she initidly tugged at Ms. Carter's hair as she

and Ms. Carter wero entering the restaurant. Offioer Marzefte attempted to explain to
Sgt. Young why she had pulled Ms. Carter's bair, but was unable to articulate why. She

explained she didn't know why strc pulled Ms. Carter's hair, ooly that shq *just tugged
it." According to Sgt. Young Ms. Carter 'lashcd out' after Officer Marzate pulled ha
hair.

Offic€r Malzette stated that afrer a "heared" verbal exchangg Ms. Carter raised her hands

in an aggr€ssive and threatening manner' Offoer Marzette advisod him she stnrck Ms.

Crter because she perceived Ms. Carter's actions as an immediate tbreat. Ms. Carter

was phpically restsaincd by the other officers and was unable to thow any pmches.

Ms. Cart€r admitted to Sgt. Young that she did raise hcr hmd and point her finger at

Officer Marzette before Officer Mrzette struck hcr. Sgt' Young askcd Officer Marzette

why she had pulled Ms. Carter's hair. Officer Mrzette had no response.

Scene offcers advised him that Ms, Carter had no physical contact with Officer Marzctte.

OfEcers Ollie and Parter also felt that Officer Marzetre's actions is what led to the
physical €o@unter.

Sgt. Young spoke with several employees who advised they witnessed the altercatioo-

They did not witness what occurred outside md they wcre unaware of what lcd to thc

altercation. None ofthe anployees recorded the incident on their cell phone. sgt. Young

checked for possible store surveillance, but was advised by a manager that fte equiprnent

was inoperable.
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Major Debbie Jackson made the eceoe aftcr being advised ofthe incident. No partiee
were injured and 56. Young complcted an Incident Rcport. Per Major Jackcor, Ms.
Crler was issued a misdareaoor oitation for'Disorderly Conduct' in lieu of a physical
arrest. The Invcetig*ional Serviccs Bureau was also notifed.

lVlhelr Ofrccr Str&menfi Oficer Jaboa Ollle stated she rcceived a 'Missing Child'
call io the Burger King locatod at 4266 Elvis Preslcy Boulevard. Upon arriving oo the
sceae, Officer Ollie locatcd a three year old child that bad beea fouod wandcring across
Elvis Preslcy Boulevard. Officers Chaney aod Marzette rrivod shortly thereafter.

Arima Carter, thc child's sister, arrived on the sccne accorpmiod by her boyfriend,
Stefonc Austin. Officer Marzette quickly exited the restaurant followed by Offcer
Chaney. Officer Marzette was cmotionally agitated due to the nature of the call.

Once outsidg Officer Marzette approachod Ms. Cartcr's vehicle. Althougb Offcer Ollie
had an unobstnracd view of lhe parking lot trom whcse she was sitting she was not
foosing on the interacions between tte officers aod Ms. Cart6 and could not hear what
was being said,

Ms. Carter and Officer Marzette entered the lobby and a vcrbal altercation ensued. Ms.
Crtertold OfrcerUarzctte, "&trwhy did you touch me? Why did you put yourhands
on me?" Officcr Marzette did nol respond md walkcd away. Ms. Carter was cxtsemely
belligerent and was 'looking for blood.' By dtis time Mr. Austin entercd the lobby and
att€mpted to calm Ms. Carler.

As OfficBr Mrzette walked away, Ms. Carter followed her. Ms. Carter pointed hcr arm
and finger at Offic€r Marzette. They were approximately tluee fcet fiom each other. Ms.
Carter continued to curse and point at Omcer Maflefte to the €xteot that Mr. Austin took
physical contsrol of Ms. Carter in order to rcstrain her from advancing towards Officcr
Mazdte.

Officer Ollie also atternpted to calm Ms. Carter. Officer Ollie stood betwecn Officer
Marzette and Ms. Carter with her backed tuned to Officcr Marzette. Ms. Carter raised
her arm in an aggrcssive manner, and made a motion in the direction of Officer Marzette.
Officer Ollie blocked Ms. Carrcr's stike. Officer Ollie observed Officer Marzette's amrs
ooming fiom bdriad her goiag in the direction of Ms. Carter. Officer Marzette and Ms.
Crter strted swinging at each otho and a physical fig[t ensuod. Officcr Freoch and Mr'
Austin also st€pped in and interrvened.

Officer Otlie obseryed Offcer Marzette srrike Ms. Carter in the shoulder md face

approximately four timcs. She described Officcr Marzetrc's swinging motions as 'ftrom
the hip' and not as a 'boxing motion.' Ms. Carter was mable to strike Offcer Marzctte
because Ms. Carter was being resrained by her boyfricnd md other officers.

Officer Chaney was ablc io physically restrain Offcer Marzettg howwer, M8. Cart€r
continued acting irate by beating on the tables. Ms. Cartcr was sent outside to 'cool off.'
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Officer Ollie called for a supendsor and Sgt Young and Major Jackson arrived on the
sc€oe. Officer Marzetb was instucted to sit in her squsd car while Major Jadrson aod
Sgt Young gathered information.

The r€staursnt mansg€r provided officers with conaa information. Thc information was
forwarded to Major Jackson Tte surueillance cmeras iaside tho rcstsuut were not
wortiog properly and Officer Ollie was rmaware of any cell phone recordiogs of the
incident. Per Major Jackson, Ms. Carter was issued a misd€mconor citation for
'disoderly conduc.t' and releascd.

After tte insident walr over, Officcr Chaoey advisod Officer Ollic that Offcer Marzette
was 'out of conhol.' Officer Ollie acknowledgod that Officer Marzette's actions were
'out ofcontol' and she and Officer Chaney both knem they would have to explain the
incideirt to a supervisor.

Officer Ollie also spoke with Ms. Carter after the incideot. Ms. Crter advisod her that
the altercation started as soon as she and Mr. Austin urived on the sceoe. Offoer
Mrzctte md Ms. Cartcr on the passeoger side of the cr, opeoed the door, and told her
go inside. As she exited the car, Officer Marzette pullod her hair which initiated the
altercation.

Officer Ollie also spoke with Officer Marzette and askod her what had hqpencd. Officer
Marzette slatd "I shouldn't have werfi out there like that. I kind of fucked up." Officer
Marzette denied pulling Ms. Carter's hair. Officer Marzctte did say, '"The girl had a wig
on and my hands touched her wig and she (Ms. Carter) 'went ofr.'

Wtness Officer Statemcnh Officer Jaclde Parker stated he went to the Burgcr King to
assist his prmer, Officer Ollie, regarding an unatteodcd child. Wheo he rrived Officcrs
Chaney, Marzettg and Ollie were already on thc scene ioside the busincss. Tte child was
also insidg and no nort of kin had arrived to claim the child. Officer Puter Ieft the
scene with Sg. Young and atternptcd to locate a nod of kin.

Officer Par&er located the child's mother and refirrned to the Burga King He observed
Officers French and Ollie ouBide in the prking lot speaking with o0rer relativcs. Officer
Marzette was inside. Officer Chaney advised him 0rat an alt€rcation had ensued and

Officer Marzette had "assaultd" Ms. Cuter. He could not rccall the specific daails
given by Ofrca Chaney, but Officcr Chancy stated Offcer Marzette assaulted Ms.
Carter with her fists and that Ofrccr Mrzette had initiated the assault.

Officcr Parter did not speak with any civilian witnesses and he was maware if anlone
had recorded thc itrsid€nt on their cell phona He spoke with Officer Marzette who
advised him wheo Ms. Cartcr rrivcd on the sccne she appoadcd Ms. Carter at her car.
She advised Ms. Carter to get out of thc car at which time Offoer Marzette made some
tlpe of movement towards Ms. Carter's head. Officer Parker l*cr stated he believed
Officer Mrzette told him that she had pulled Ms. Carter's hair.
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Ofrcer Marzette statod once she and Ms. Carter entcred tte rcstauret Ms. Cart6
approadred her in an aggrcssive maoner and pointod her finger at her. Offcer Marzette
told him it was at this time that she shuc& Ms. Ctrter.

ISB investigaton asked Officer Parter if Officer Mrzctte orplained to him why she had
pulled Ms. Carter's hair or made a movem€ot toumds her head. He replicd tha Officer
Mrzette told him that she was upsa over the iacident, having a tbree year old outside
and lefl atong and that she herself was a po€nL Ofroer Pa*er advieod that Ofrcer
Marzette explained to him that she had overreacted md allowed her personal feelingr aod
ernotions to be involved. she stated shc struck Ms. crter only after Ms. carter aiternpted
to stike h€r.

lVl0erg Oftccr Strtemepe Offcer Metthew Chrncy stated he respooded to a call at
the Burger King locsted at 4266 Elvis Presley Boulaard to assist othcr offiocrs in
locating a missing child. When he arrived Officer Ollie and Mtrzette wae alroady on
the sooe with fte child. He was inside the restaurmt aod obg€n od Adana Carter arrivc
in the parking lot. Officer Marzette walkod outside and he followod.

Ms. Carter odted her vehicle very irate and thers was a oonflict or altercation betweeo
her and Officcr Marzete. He did not know what initiated the altacation. As Ms Cart€r
exited her cr, he obocrvod Officer Marzette rcach over and grab Ms. Carter's hair. Ms.
Cader was wearing wig which he observcd fall to the grround. He attemptod to seprate
the two women. He pulled Officer Marzeffe hto the rcstaurant to defirse the eituation.
O0rer offcers grabbed Ms. Crter as she ent€rd the r€stanrant He stated ttat Offcer
Marzette appearcd to be the primary aggrcssor.

Ms. Carter became more irate and words were cxchanged betwecn her and Offcer
Merzef'ta. He heard Ms. Carter san "I'm going to kill that bitch- When I see you out on
the sbects without your badgg I'm going to whoop you" As both prties were bcing
resfained, M* Carter broke away from the officeis and lunged towards him and Officer
Malz.*te. Officer Marzette responded by lunging back and sfriking Ms. Carter.

Officer Marzette could not explain why she pulled Ms. Carter's hair. Offcer Chaney
advised thae was no neason for Officer Maz€tte to pull her hair. Hc rccalled lr{s. Carter
saying "She was wrong for putting her hands on me." He did not rccall any words or
comments made to Ms. Caficr by Officer Marzettg only that there uas a lot of yelling
and soeaming bawean the two.

Sgt. Youtrg arrived on the scene and Officer Chaney advised SgL Young ofwhat he
observed. Neither party was injured nor werre any video rccordings ofthe incidcnt
located,

U|@e$_g@.;$gg1lgl0fficer Weyne French stated he received a dispatcied call
to the Burgen King regarding a child thx was located wandering in thc mea. When he
arrived on the sceng Officers Chaney, Ollig and Marzcfie were aheady inside. Officer
French obseryed Ms. Cartcr forccfully push the door open and cnter fre rcstarrrmt"
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Concerned ofher derneanor, Officer French followed her inside. He did not observe any
intcraction between Officer Marzette and Ms. Carter outside of the restaurant.

Once insidg Officer French heard Ms. Cafier excitedly utter, "My in the fuck did you
put yow ftcking hands on me? I'm going to fucking kill you!" Officer Marzefte was also
upset aod angry, replied, "Well, you left a two year old to wander offby itself." At that
moment Officer Marzette and Ms. Carter began to fight; both swinging at each other. He
attempted place Ms. Carter in handcuffs, He placed one amr behind Ms. Carter's right
amr and his other arm above her chest arca. Bolh he and Mr. Austin wcre lsstaining Ms.
Crter. At this timg Officer Matzette began striking Ms. Carter in the face. Officers
Chaney and Ollie atteiapted to restrain Offccr Marzette. Officcr French stated Ms.
Carter appcared to be the primary aggressor.

Ofrcer French was standing directly behind Ms. Carter, obserrred her raise her arms aod
poitrt toward Offic€r Marzette in an aggressive menner. He also obserrred a lot of
"swinging," particularly fiom Offioer Marzette. Officer Marzette initiated the first strike.
Ofrcer Frcnch stated, "She (Officer Marzette) definitely threw several closed fists; right-
hand punches." Her punches stuck Ms. Carta in the face approximatcly five to six
times. Offcer French was standing approximately trro feet from Ms. Carter and
approximately three to four feet Aom Offioer Marzette.

Offcer French was unaware of any witnesses or video recordings ofthe incident. Sgt.
Young arrived on the scene after the incident occurred. He was not a witness to the
incident. Officer French stated Officer Ollie advised him that Officer Marzette's actions
were 'tncalled for" and that Offcer Marzefte was irate and was first to punch Ms. Carter.
Ofrcer Chaney advised Officer French that he was worried about Officcr Marzptte's
actions because she was still on her probationary period.

B) Physical Evldence:

None

C) Forensic Evldence:

None

D) Recorded Evidence:

I ) CD's Containing Civilian and Officer Statements
2) CD Containing Communications Audio Recording
3) Tped and Sigred Civilian and Wihess Stat€rnents
4) Corrmunications Eveot Cbronologt #Pl @652425
5) Offense Report #1603002981ME
6) Misdemeanor Citation #762934-Ariana Carter
7) Response to Resistance Form
8) Incid€nt Rcport
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9) Associated Emails

E) Miecelleneous Evldence:

None

VII) AG Revlew:

This case file was not submitt€d to the Attomey General's Office for review.

VIID Aaalvsir:

The result ofthis investigation shows that OfEcer Kristian Marzette did use physical
force against Ariana Cart€r during a routine call for service. The force used occurred
during a heated v€rbal altacation between Officer Marzette and Ms. C-rter regarding the
welfare of a child.

The investigation revealed that Officer Marz€fte allowed her persoual ernotions and
judgernent to influence her actions which escalated into a verbal and physical
oonAontation with Ms. Carter. Ms. Carter verbally threatcncd Offic€r Manefte with
bodily harm and OfEcer Marzette responded with the use ofphysical force.

Officers Ollie, Chaney and French, along with Mr. Austin, acted swiftly to defirse the
situation by restraining and separating bo0r Officer Marzette and Ms. Carter.
Furthermore, offcer and civilian witress statements support that Officer Marzette's
actions, although deemed not to be excessivg were rmprovoked and unnecessary. Officer
Marzette was described to be the primary aggr€ssor.

On Marfi 05,2016, at appnoximately 8:00 p.m., officers responded to a call at the Burg€r
King located at 4266 Elvis Presley Boulevard. A passerby located a three year otd
feorale walking alone across Elvis Presley Boulevard. Officers Ollie, Chaney, and
Marzette arrived and went inside the restauranl to assist the child. Officcr French later
arrived and remained outside in his squad car. As time passed wi0out a guardian's
response, Officer Marzette became ernotionally distressed that the child, in cssence, had
been neglected.

Approximately an hour and a halflater, Ariaaa Carter and Stefone Austin, whom had

been searctring the area for the &ild, arrived on the scene. As Ms. Carter was exiting her
vehiclg Officrr Mauette o(ited the restaurant 8nd confronted Ms. Carter. A ve,lbal

altercation eirsued. Ms. Carter alleged Officer Marzette told her, "Get your ass out of the
car and go inside and get your little sisler."

In her statement to ISB investigators, Ofrcer Marzette slated she was calm about the
initial situation and denied being overly upset aborl the child's welfare. Howcver,
Officer Ollie stated Officer Marzette was visibly dis&aught that the child had been
n%lected, and hurriedly exited thc restaurant to confront Ms, Csrter.
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Furthamore, Officcr Chaaey stated he witnesscd the first contact aod subsequeot vcrbal
altcrcation betweeo Offioer Marutte and Ms. Carter. Although he could not hear the
conte,nt of the conversation, he slatcd the altercation became hcatod" As Mg. Crter
slmmed hcr cr door and entwd the r€stmrant, Officer Cbaney witnessed Ofrc€r
Marzette grab Ms. Carter by thc back ofher haia causing hcr wig to oome unatached
tom her heed. Officer Chaney acknowledged there was no legitinrte reason for Officer
Marzette's actions, and Officer Marzette could not explain her actions to hirn.

officer Marzctte advised ISB investigrttrr she was calm whco she exit€d the restaurant
and asked Ms, Carter to exit her car. Howevcr, Offiocrs Ollie and Chancy contadicicd
Officer Marzette's ststerncnt saying she w8s upset aod botherod by the initial situation
and exited the restaurant with a seose ofurgenry to cotrfront th€ sriving party.

Once Officer Marzette approached the car, Ms. Carter ac,lcnowledgod sbe was not very
receptive to Officer Marzette's attitude. She igrored Officer Mrzette md bqm to ent€r
the rcstaurant. As Ms. Carter was approaching the door, Officer Marzette gnbbed her by
her hair. Ms. Carter was wearing a wig whidr bccme dctached Aom her scalp.
Officer Marzette denied she prrposely pulled Ms. Carter by her hair. She stated she
attstrptcd to touc& Ms. Carter on her left shoulder to gel hcr stt€otion and to slow her
donaq but inadvertently got her finger caught in Ms. Carter's ponytril. Offccr Marzetrc
aclcrowledged she had not given Ms. Carter any vcrbal commands to stop or comply.

Ms. Carter and Officer Marzefte eotered the rcstaurant. Officer Cbaney felt it was
necessary to follow Officer Marzette into the restaurant to defuse the situation and to
calm her down, Officer Freirch was also outside sitting in his squad car wheo he
obserrred Ms. Carter forcefully push open the lobby door. Sensing her hostile behavior,
he too felt it necessary to follow Ms. Cuter inside.

Once insidg Ms. Cartcr acknowledged she festered over Officer Marzette's actions and
became angrier by the thought of Officer Mrzate pulling her hair (touching her). This
escalated her own demeanor and actions and she admiuodly became confiontationd with
Officer Marzate.

Ms. Carter stated she raised hcr arms with closed fists, pointed at Offica Marzeftg rnd
verbally Oreatened to kill her. Officer Mrzene accused Ms. Carter of frst advmcing
towards her in a threatcning manner. Ms. Cart€r accus€d Officer Marzette of the same.
Although Officer Mrzette was being restaincd by Officcr Chmen Officer Marzese was
able to strike Ms. Cartcr in the face scveral times with hs fst. Ms. Crt€r was rmable to
retum or dcfcnd those strikes because she was bcing resnained by Officers Ollig Frenelq
and Mr. Austin,

This investigation further rwealed that Officer Marzette allowed ha pcrsonal beliefs and
ernotions to cloud herjudgement while answcring a call for senrice ofa child in need.
Her failure to control her €motions led to hq inability to propaty perform her duties in
an impartial manner which atrected her actions.
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The invcstigation also revealed that a dispute and physical altercation was initiated
betrvoen Offcer Marzette and Ms. Crter and no one clse. The circtmstmces
surrounding the call did not rise to a lo,cl that would justiS the nced for officer Marzette
to initiate any tlpe of physical contad with Ms. Crta, Howwer, as the controntation
escalatod inside the restflraot, ther€ were discr,epancies md similrities as to who tunged
towmds whom firs! or who attenrpted to stsike whom ftst

Ms. carter acknowledged whilc within close proximity of officer Mrzotte, she vertally
and aggressively challenged her by raising her amrs, closing hcr palms, aod pointing at
her. Ftrrthermore, Ms. Cart€r admitted she theatened to kill Offcer Marzette.
Additionally, stlt€drents msde by both civilim aod offcer wihesses corroboratod that
Officer Mrzefie and Ms. Carter were fighting each other, and that Offic€r Marzette
exhibited to be the primuy aggressor.

The relult of this investigation shows that wheo offcer Mrzette pulled r,Is. cartcr by
her hair, this led to an cscalated lcvel ofverbal and phpical aggression betwcen both
parties which progrcssed into a physical fight Respouding offccrs, as wefl as a wihess,
swiffly intervored and rcshained both prties to stop the incident fiom contiauing.

Howwer, based on the totality of the circurrstances, the initial cause of the oonfiontation
was precipitated by Offcer Marzette's actions. OfEcer Marzette fail€d to fully assess fte
situation and allowed her personal fselings to be involved.

Officer Marzette perceived and articulatcd IvIs. Cafier's actions to be a threat to her
safety. However, Ms. Carter's actions were only instigded by the initial unwarranted
derneanor and phpical contact of Officer Marzette. Ms. Crter festered on Officcr
Marzette's actions which escalated her own demeanor.

Although Ms. Carter's actions would not be considered appropriate orjusified her
actions were ernotionally rcsponsive to the actions of Officer Marzette. Harsh and
tlreateoing words were exchanged, namely by Ms. Carter, which resulted in a
spontaneous physical confrontation between herself and Officer Marzette. The
confrontation was quickly dcfirsed and Ms. Carter was issued a Misderneanor Citation for
disordedy conduct.

The primary issue related to this investigation centers upon the actions of Offcer Kristian
Marzette and whether her actions ranscend the standrds of the Memphis Police
Depaftnent. These standards are cstablished in the Mernphis Police Deparhent's DR-
301 Excessive Force/lJnnecessary Forcg which states:

Tho Memphlc Police Department's DR 301 Ercersive Force/unnecessary X'orce
srtcs:

Ercerslve Force./Unneceosary is dedned as the mount of force which is beyond the
neod and circurnstances of the partiarlar ev€ot, or which is not justified in the light of all
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as is the case of deadly force to prot@t prcperty a8 contrasted wittl
protecting life.

Conbol may be achiwed through advicg warnings, and pcrsuasion, or by the use of
phftcat force. While the use ofreasoosble physical force may be necessary in situations
which cannot be othenrdse contolled, foroe may not be resor&d to unless other
reasonable alternatives have becn orhaustod or would clerly be inefrective under the
pa*icular circrmstances. officers shoutd considcr tlre frc-ts md circumstances loown at
the time ofthc confrontation when detennining the arnouot offorce to use, includi4g: the
sevoity of the subject's crimes, the immediate thr€8t posed by the sudect to the safety of
others, and whether the subject exhibib active aggrcssim or is actively reei*ing arrcst
Officers are permited to rxc whatwcr force that is necessary aod reasonable to protect
others or thecrselves from bodily ham.

Officers shall never use force or violence that is unpmovoked, needless, or not requircd
duriag pcrformance of their duties whco making an arrest or in dealing with a prisoner or
atry p€rson.

Gtaham v Connor (US 19El is the landmak US Supmnre Court case that defines
reasonable use offorce by police offccrs in the lioe ofduty. As suclr, this standard was
applied in defiaing the Memphis Police Deprtuent's use of forcc policieg which are
containcd io the Memphis Police Departnreot Policies and Prrocedures Manual, C\qa 2,
Section 8, Response to Resistance, pages l-t L
The niingn Gra@fu@ggholds that all claims that law enforcement officials had
used orcessive force -deadly or not- in the course ofan arresl investigatory stop, or
other 'seizure' ofa free citizen, arc properly analyzed under the Fourth Amendment's
'objective reasonableness" st8ndard.
The "reasonableness" ofa particular use offorce must be judged from the perspeaive of
a rerconrble oftlcer on the scene. rather than with the'20/20 vision ofhindsight."
The test ofreasonablcoess is !at!sDs![€ drrecisc dcfrpldon or mechrnicrt
aoolication. Its proper apptication requires carefirl attention to the facts and
chcumstances of each particdar casg including:

l. The swerity of tlre oime at iszue;

2. Whether the suspect poses an immediate threat to the safety of the officers or
others; and

3. Whether hdshe is actively rcsisting arrest or att€rnpting to evade arrest by fligbt.

This "objective reasonableness" standard was applied during the investigation ofthe
'Found Child Co,mplaint' by Officer Iftirtlen Mtn*fie rt 1266 Elvir Precley
Boulevard. The thaee standards applied in Grohan u Coanor wae uscd to d€t€rmine
the reasonablcness of the use of force aprplied by Oficer l&lstian Marzette, and
revealed the following:

l. The crime at iszue in this investigation is the fact thai there was no crime
committed.

2. Ariana Carter did pose an i"rmediate tbrcat to the safety of Offccr Marzette by
actively engaging Officer Mrzette with her srns raiscd and fists closed.

Furthermore, Ms. Carter verbally threatanod to kill Officer Marzette, Ms.
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Carter's aggressive actions ofhostility iowads Officcr Mtrz€tte slso posd arl
immediatc thEat to the safety of Officers Ollig Chaney, and Frenc,b, as well as

other sunormding bystand€rs. ilhosc offcers were forcod to use physical force to
restsain Ms. 9s151 frs6a inflicting bodily harnr rpon Oficer lvlarzette aod
poteotially others.

However. the aotions of Ms. Carter more than likely would not have omrred if
Officer Marzette had not pulled Ms. Carter's wig fiom her head. The action of
Officer Marzette pulling !vls. Carter's hair was unp,rovokal and unwarranted,
Offcer Marzette's actions resulted in a defemive reaction by Ms. Carter.

3. By threatelring the use of bodily forcc and threatening to kiil Ofrcer Marzette,
Ariana Corter was an active threat to the of;Eccr.

Officer Marzette confronted Ms. Carter while not maintaining contrrol of hcr emotions.
Officer Marzette's action of pulling Ms. Carrcr's hair rvas rmprovoked and rmwarranted.
Althougb Officcr Marzette ststod her actio was unintentional, that ooe action alone
precipitated urwarranted acts of aggession by both prties, The aggression oil,tdnated
into a physical contontation that had no rclsvance whaboev€r to the dispatched call.

Witness officers, as well as civilian witnesseg concurred rhat Offoer llarzette initiated
the confrontation and described her ac.tions as bcing out of control. Officer Frsrch was
the only officer that described Ofrcer Mrzette as not being the primary aggressor. Ms.
Carter appeared to have initiated the altercatioll inside the restaurant. At the moment Ms.
Carter was restained, Officer Marzette should have backed away.

Officer Marzette is roquired to have the stamina, intelligmcg mmal courage md
€dlotiotral stability nocessry to fahly and impartially deal with hurran leings in the
many complicat€d and potentially explosive situations, whidr she eocormters.

Officer Mazette is also required to maintain courageous calm in the face of d*ger,
scom, or ridicule; dwelop self-reshaint; and be constantly mindful of the welfue of
oth€rs.

The public de,nrands that the integrity of is law eoforccrnent officers be above rqxoacl.
A mernber must scnrpulously avoid any conduct which might comprourise the integrity
of theinselves, their fellow meinbers or the Depffient.

A police ofEcer is the most conspicuous r€presentative ofgoveroment, and to the
majority of the pcople he or she is a sym.bol of stability and authority upon whoru they
can rely. An officer's conduct is closely scrutinize{ and when his or her actions are
fouad to be orcessivg unwarranted or unjustified" he or she aod the Dcpartmat are
citiciz€d frr more severely than comprable conduct of pcrsoDs in other walls of life.
Since the conduct of a mernber, on or offduty, does rcflec't dircctly upon the Department,
m€mb€rs must at dl times conduct thanselves itr a mutn€r which does not bring discredit
to therrselves, the Deparhe,nt or the City.
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These actions place Officer Marzette in violation of DR I (X Personal Conduct, which
stdes:

DR 10,1 PERSONAL CONDUCT

The Memphls Police Department's DR 104 Pertond Conduct strter:

The conduct of cach mcorbcr, both on and of.duty, is enpccted to be such that it will not
rcflect adversely on other membere, tbe Dcpatm€ot, the City of Mcmphis, or the law
eoforcemeat profession. This regulatio ryplies to both the professiooal aod private
conduct of all membors. It itrcludes not only all rmlawful ac-ts by mcmbers but also acts
whict, althougb not uolawful in theoselves, would violate eithcr the Law Enforcernent or
Civilian Code ofEthics, and would degrade or bring disespcct upon thc menrber or the
Deprtmeot.

D0 Conclurlon:

Based on thc facrs of the casc, the prtporderance of erddcnce shows that Oficer
Kr:lsdan Mrrzettg IBM #13120, IS in violation of dre stated allegatioo, DR-30I
Excescfuc Force/t trncceesary Force. Therefor€, the allegation is $p$f,f,[@p.

Basod on the facts ofthe case, the preponderance of widcnce shoua thag Officer
Krlsden Marzette, IBM #8120, IS in violation of tbe statod allegation" DR-llX
Pergonal Conduct Thereforg the allegation is $p$f{!Sp.
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